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El2
infimence of the U. S.

Bank.andsantic'
con
n -6, old broker, of forty years' experi.

~,.

a kiin• Philadelphia, New York and Bosh
c its writing a serf : of "Revelations of

.tr,Stock Exchange" for the Boston, 1
/

mercial Bulletin, and in his last gitesfollowing reminiscence
npThe glory of the great Regulator had
igleparted--no crowds of men nor mill-

of money resounded in the marble
' - ace, which had been erected at a cost

halt million of dollars—only on °Cell,-
al Jontstep rang with startling loud

b , terations in the high vaulted bank-ikorns, and all the offices around it
186ilerit and deserted as the grave—-
ofarson, the transfer clerk, kept up, a
law; a 'ntofthe old high estate in a distant
olina, mie building, but. in the Mimed'.
ed no artless, hall, alone Mr. Patterson
cause thefld grey headed porter, kept
may Atir. ,i ward, each day playing the
"that tho the Bank still lived, on the iden-
speculati where he had paid put billions
the truilions of money' .
matte= day a stranger enters, evidently

2., the West—far West.
oiro .Or a rnorm•nt he is struck by the
fivaibdike aspect and deathly silence of
The place, but discovering some one at
the distant counter, advances,

The awakened echoes of his own st eps
• give the only sign of life. -

Rustling a large pile of notes, he de-
manded—

"Give rue the money for these." -
' Money 1 I'll register them for you." .
',Register be hanged. Pay them !

Now."
"We can't."
"Can't; eh ? Where's the President']'
''There is no President."
"'Who are you?"
"I'm the Teller."
"Well, tell me where the Cashier is

then.'
"There is no Citshier."
"What I" and, hesitating a moment,

he burst into a loud, -sharp cry of—-
"There's no Cashier?"

From the vaulted ceiling echoed back
in distinct words, "There's Rio cash
here !"

The strangcr started, looked up to
whence the reply came, staved at the tell-
er, and gather up his bills, departed with-
out .inother word. Mr. Patterson also
started at the Delphic oracle, and. his
mind having for some time been uneasy
Under his fa Ise position and the sad mem-
ories it brought. determined io retire from
the 'tanking hall whose fame was dead,
and post notes fled, and all but hiM de-
parted." So little an incidvnt decided
him, and he left the -scene of his former
useful and brilliant career forever.

The reinains of the Bank were remov
ed to some back rooms in No. 76 Wal-
nut street, and the building sold. after a
time; to the Federal Government who
now occupy-it as a Custom House. Up-
on the body of the dead monster there
sat for many years after an inquest o f

• ghouls, rich 'men of high standing and
character; who did-not hesitate to draw
$3,500 a year for each other out of the
little: left to so many thousand widows.orphans, and broken down merchants„,„Andgaid_ -

dry, when they too resigned ; and the.
once glorious Bank of the United States
became like the baseless fabric ofa'dream,

Be- The Legan (0) Gazette gets offsome excellent. hits. In a late number
is a cut of a pole with a copperhead
snake wound round it, and underneathis the following :

Question.Copperhead 1 Copperhead 1 wt.ere are you going 1
. Answer:

I'm climbing this pole tobear the cocks crowing tVacation.Copperhead! Copperheads what do you see!
AMilVer.

Butternuts! Butternut as thick as can LelThe point of the aboi-e will be better
understood when we state, that in Ohio
the Democrats are called "Butternuts"and the Abolitionists "Copporheads."

Red Herrings !—A countryman whoobtained a situation at the west end ofLondon, on entering a room where therewas a globe whh goldfish, exclaimed,
'Well, this .is the first time I ever sawany of Alexander Cummings' red Herr-
ings alive.

BLOODY Puurrs.—We have often won-
dered if those bloody preachers who
have labored for years to .hring on our
sectional strre ever feel anyih ing queer
about their hearts now, when they raise
before their congregations to address the
',Throne ofGrace,'' and see c.ll around
the seats before them mothers, sisters
daughters, in deep sad mourning fordear ones lost in civil war !

V While walking with the Colonel
of the 97th Pennsylvania Regimi nt oni•
Sunday evening, a young lady of some
16 or 18 years, sung out, when she saw
the Colonel's uni arm, -Hurrah for Jeff!'
The colonel threw his arm around her
waist, bending her over his knee, and of
ter giving her an immodest slap, said:
"When you go home, my dear, tell your•
ma that you were spanked by a live
Yankee offeer," As the girl had bitten
the Colonel's leg while he was chasti-
sing her, he added "Telt her that you
had the first mouthful of loyal meat you
have tasted in many a day."—Letter
from Baltimore.

O An instantaneous method of pro-
ducing- vinegar—Praise one young lady
to another.

Voltaire, sreaking of law, said : "Inever was but twice in my life complete-
ly on, the verge of ruin ; first, when I
loSt laWsu it, and, secondly, when I gain-ed one.

O A lady in Rhode Island, who had
a brother in the battle at Ball Run, on
being,asked.what position he occupied in
the artily at that trying time, replied
with a proud nod of the head, that -he was,
the driver of an avalanche.

11ED.. Gen. Siegel says that he has one
regiment, the 136th New York, which
would take Richmond, could it once be
encamped whhin three miles ofit, in one
night,—by stealing. it.

(Kr The Abolitionists before the elec-
tion sentenced Gov. Seymour to be hung
The people, however, commuted the sen-
tence to two years' confinement in the
Executive Mansion atAlbany.

LEBANON ADVERTISER-
Book & JobPainting Office,
2tl Story, Funck's lio 1,

CumberlandStreet-,

LEBANON, Pa

We beg toall the attention of onr friends, and the
public, to our extensive

Our facilkies in

Book and Job Oahe

PC
Preues, apd

Material

are such that Ire feel confideat we can execute all de-
scrip tions of Ptinting at as Low rricesas any office

in the country, and In style warranted to giro

Postet 8,

Chocks,

satisfaction

Cs ds

In every variety to suit the times

ttndb le,
Programmes,

Circulars,

Invoices,
Manifests,

Bills Lading,
Tickets,

and all descriptions of Printing, at prices to
Snit the times.

Book Printing
Our facilities far executing nil kinds of Book and

Pamphlet Printing ure complete in every respect.

Show Cards;
Plain Cards,

handbills,Blanks and

Printed in the best stileand with despatch
La e a

We tender our Acknowledgments for the patronage
we have enjoyed during the many years we have .e.oth
ducted this establishment, and respectfully eolicit a
continuance of the Mute a our ft ietidS.

rrifiting• f►l• Comitry Iffe
chants.

We would respectfatisay to our friends in the coun,
try, that we have a ittriety of Large Type designed for
Posters end. Handbills for Country Merchants. Any
orders forwarded us, by letter or otherwise will be
carefully attended to. 74114

-Law Printing
MEI

Bonds and

Peinted and furnished to order.

Blank Deeds.
Double,

Single,
Executor,

Administrator and
Trustee Deeds, dud

Mortgages,
constantly kept on band for sale

i

Justices' Blanks.
Summon,

Bxecu
uppcenns

IZTIT!!

Blank Constable Sales and -

Warrants,
Comligittnents,

_Election Dillo
far sale'

Handbills for rendues,
Vendue Notes and

Printed at an bowels notice
C n "ta a

for sale

School Blanks.
Orders,

Agreements for Teachers,
Warrants for Collectors,

Bonds fur Treasurers and Collectors
or sale.

LeeseO for RenUHg Moitses,
lgreenients for the

talc of Land, &e.,
for sale

Tax Recelpfs:,,-, --..

Reealptitf
State, k 4,,. 1,.,,, . 1

County,'
Township,..,.....

• S
'-' 1-s

Borough, or .. „sk
SchoolTax,

kept fotsare
Call at, the

trertiser Office,
Or, Address

MM. M. BICESTAIsT,
Lvbanctr, Pt.

CHEAP STORE
RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland areet and Plank Road,

LEBANON, PA.
AS-ESSRS. RA Dell k take pleasure in inform.
J 2 1,1 ing . their friends:mil the public generally tln they
have just opened a large and carefully selected assort•
merit of
DRY GOODS,

0ROO EMIRS.
QUBENSWARE,

to which lkey reapectfully invite the attention of the
public. Tbeit

DRY GOODS ,

have nit been selected with the greatest care from the
largest Importing iiouaes hi Philadelphia.•

G-ROC_ERI ES,
A Large ate ck of cheap Sugary. CutTeea. Tens, Chocolate
and all kinds of Spices. AL34), a large assurtniekt of

QUEENS All
among which are the newest patterns, together-with al-
mostan endlese variety* of (tootle in their line of
nese, which will be gold very cheapfor eash.or Countty
Produce taken in exchange, _ _

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS!-!!
The attention of 'Millers and Farmers is directed to

their large stock of BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 17,1860.] BAUM & LIGHT.

HARDWARE AT COST.
rills subscriber offers Lis !ergo and Wen selected

stock of lIARDWAR M. PAINTS. OILS,

.1T COST FOR"' EV,1tilt
SW- Parties who have settled their accounts to April

1, 18131, will be allowed a liberal rredit on purchases.—
Those who have notsettled mill fled their tietonata with
A. S. Ely_ Esq., for immediate settlement and collet
don. D. M. .IiAItMANY.

Lahanon, July 17, 1861
•

Lebanon IFcum le Seminary.
RACHEL P. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS. Musical Department.
Mrs: M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.

rintr. Ninth Session will commence September S, 1860.
I This School is designed to elevate the standard of
femaleeducation, and to offer superior advantages- at a
moderate cost. The school year le divided Into two
sessions of five months each. Charge par sessiom from
7% to 15 dollars, according to thestud les Of the scholar.
Extra for Mimic, French, Latin, and German.

*** Particular attention given to the musical depart-
ment. Instructions upon the Piano, Melodeon and
Guitar and In Singing. Pupils net connected with the
School will be waited upon at their homes, when de•sired, and at the usual rates.Early application should be mad° to

• S. I. STINE, or
3. W.

Board of Directors:D. S. lIAMMOND, 5. 3. STINE,
TWIN MKILY, J. W. DIISIIC. It. GIONINUER, C. OItIONAWALTISAAC LIEOIiGrY,, JOSIAG FUNCK.Lebanon Aug 21, 1861

UST RECMIVIM I—A Large and Splendid Assort-ment of super Franc li, English and AmericanClothe an I tlasaimeres for Coats, Pants and Vefrts.—Call and ,Gamine our stn ck. We feel confident thatwe can please. Prices to suit the times. at
HENRY & STINE'S.

11l you me ATKINS k BRO.'S New Boot and. Shoe
Store.

n
A GREAT BATTLE
Is eoon expected to take place in Virginia. lint not
withstanding this, the people

MUST 'cum, CLOTHING,
And we would respectfully set forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION I
as fol!ews

13oesitse mt) keep n large t-ell-assortecl stock of. Cloth
ing ou hand, 'which when examined, always please.

Because our Goads are made up, in our own Esteb-
liAment in the city. mar in a manner that takes down
the country, and gires all Custom ers a city appearance.

Because, by the facilities we hare in buying piece
goods, we are enabled tosell ottr clothing 25 per cent.
cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.

We have just receired-s large stock ofSPRING- AND
STIMMEiIt CLOTHING. and invite our Friends mar
Customers respectfully to rail at

P
. _

IikiIZONSTKIN RHOS..
Opposite the Court Ilous6

Lebanon, April 21, , 1882.

For Rent,
STORE It OOM 'No. 2 "Eagle Building," now occupied

by E eizenstein 1z Bro., as a Clothing Store. For
taig terms applyto

LH ilirs. TT LINEAWEA VEIL or
M vs. ELIZABETIL 0. WEIDMAN.

Lebanon. Jan. 15, 1824.

OWEN LAUBAke
New Cabinet Ware Rooins and Chair

EINEMlifirket St., 3d'cloor north of the L. Valley Railroad.
argest Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

public is respectfully regime... ,
ed to bear in mind that at these

Wore Rooms will be Mural the best
assortment of FASITIOYATME and RAND
sons FURNI TURE' and CHA IRS. Persons in want of
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. 'Which (being all of Ids own
work) he warrants tobe better than any offered In this
place. Prteda be'toiczu than at any other place,
either in the Borough of county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
tedat the loirest prices:

All person-a' poriliaslng FUrnituce from him will. be
accommodated by having ft delivered to them, to any
part of the county, race or CHATiOR, and without the
least injury, as be has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially fin' that pUrpose.

M. COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice: [Lebanon; Sept.l3J 18tith

NEW FAD itNristitiEta.virottE
CUMI3ERLAND STREET, EAST LEBANON

_Yearly Opposite Bubb's Hotel.
frßicanbseriber again calls attention to his full and
1 $ 1)10111-11(1 assortment of ail kinds of FURNITUBE
and CHAIRS, such as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,
Bookcartes, Sofas. Lounges. Jenny Lind anti Cottage
Bedsteads, and all other articles in his line.

YOUNG REGINNINIS: ~„,.„„; , ,-,..TeeritrelttrOTY-GfrraWlt-fltil limo at any otherplace in the horottgh of _Lebanon. the fur-
niture is all of hi cli'n Mentfactore, andwarranted to be substantial. Cents andJudge
for yourselves. You Will nod a LARGE

AND seLKNDID STOCK always on hand' to suit any
customer. tirid ,you will fil,l'that yoti Can buy cheaper
there that, at any ottidr.place. itemember the place,
and Comeoun, Conte all. and save your money.

Oa- All Furniture will be delivered free, in good
care: A. lIEUSIIBKIIGER.

Lebanon,- December 2h, 1864 ' ,

REMOVAL.
NORTH ligl3AiNON

Saddle -aped Harness Mann-
fijcilorv.

.

it_rAundersigned has removed .TlLEhis Saddlery and. Harness
,

- -,--A,Manufactory to a few doors South ,14!"--;—.71';•'-Li,V,'`‘of the old place, to the large room iii-S,-",
lately occupied by Billmau & Bre., as `i.s! - --"'

a Liquorstore. where he will be happy to see all his oldfriends sad customers, and where he has increased titchides for attending to all the departments of In busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no other estab-lishment in Idsabilities to accommodate customers, hehas spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and
melte himselfmaster of every modern improvetnent in
the business and semre the services of the best work-men that liberal wages would command. He will keep
n large Mod, on baud. and Mena:M[llre at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of SEA IrN s SS. such as Sad-

odles, Bridles. Carriages Harness, of all kinds; heavyharness. Buggy Will e of the Mist manufacture. Buf-
faloRobes. Fly :Nets, such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of everykind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Hainesof all descriptions Halter Chains, hoses-made Traces.ike.. Ac, all of which he will warrant to he equal toany thatatm be obtained In any other establishment

, it the country. All he asks that these desiring any-
! thing in this line, should cell nt his place and examine
aia stock. Be theta the fullest tonlidence in his ability
io giro entire satisinction.

4.S_ AU orders thankfully reeeired and prornpily at-ended o. IiOLOINION SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13 1862.
nits,llCliA IVII"TA MOIts. 11AJd 4Al. in Yurirk's building, earlier of Cum•hesland street and IMe alley, has on hand andfor sale, either by the yard or made to order, a largelot of

C OT I:3
CASSINIERES, and

EBTINGS,trell selected from Good House& Good Fits and sub-`Randal making gentruntevd to all. Also Ilaudker•chiefs. erktVatli. kiloves Hosiery, Suspenders. Feeney and
Plain Linen Shirts, Linder Shirts and Drawees,

Lebanon, April 9, 1862
S. S. RAMSAY

NEW COACH iIIANCFACI OILY,
ilroilters

ItERPECTFULLY habilis their Metals and the pub.
lie in general, that they have commenced the

above business in Cumberland street. n Jew doors west
of klank Rood. where 11 descriptions of v'ehicles will

be made. and till deseriptions of re-
ar5,,:.i,.."4.4 pairs to Wagons and Vomit:es axe-

_
cured In the neatestand most work-

manlike manner. They anaCnotee the durability of
their work, nod insure flintall Vehicles ordered of them
shall be made exactly 'metalling to pattern; a.so, nil
repairs done promptly end cheep.

Always on hand, no. assortment of handsome RUG-
01ES, CARItIAO AS, CARRYALLS, and, ether light
vehicles, very low in price.

CYRUS TITSTENBATT,
RISTENBATT.

Lebanon, June 25,1852.

KOL LOCK'S
Dandelli Oak Collie.

rIIIIIS preparation, matte from- the beet Java Coffee, is
recommended by physicians as a superior NUM.

TIOUS BEVBRAG is for General Debility. Dyspepsia,
and all bilious disorders. Thous nd- who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will use this
without injurious effects. One can contains thestrength
of two pounds of ordinary coffee, Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER known, for

swei t and nutritious Bread and dates.—
Price 25 cents.

MANUFACTIMED BY
- KOLLOOK, Chemist,
Corner of Broad and Chestnut Streets, rhiladelphta,

_ A d wril by ail Druja_ ..,ists and Grocers.
Philadelphia, February 26, 1862-Iy.

THE NEW YORK. WEEKLY
JOURNAL OF COMMERCE
A Conservative Family and Business Paper.
THE CHEAPESTAND BEST WEEKLY IN AMERICA.
CONTAINS news from all the world, the hestr 4 ports
ki of the Produce, Grain and Cattle trade, Dry Goods
and Money markets.

The foe to dtsorganizers, North, or south. The sup-
porter of the Union'the Constituti..o end the laws.

RTEMS FOR ONE YEAR.. .
Twenty Copies or upwards, to one address $1 each.,:—..

Thirteen copies to one address $l6. Eight copieE $lO.
Four copies $6. Three copies$5. "Under Three copies
$2, each.

An extra copy to any one sending a club of twenty.
with the money. The DailyJournal of Commerce, Jun-
ior, issued for the Country. $5 a year.

Bpeciniat copies-tent gratis.
PELNIE, STONE, HALE AND HALLOOK,

91 Wall street, New York,
3artuiu7 22, '62.

LEMBERCEWS
DREG STORE
IN AIEDIOINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST I ilIPORT,A NCE
LEMBERG Ell, 0 mutilate of the 'Philo-

') . dolphin College of Pharmacy. offers to Chi.
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.

calection of Drop. With:hies andi
Cbemienl s, nil the first quality of Perfuntery
and Toilet and Polley Soaps, embracing.
best mairdifettre iii the country. 1111,i a large
variety of Tooth Brushes. fiutl. Flesh. Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Pine
Qota, of,,llvory,,Sh li, Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pure wboie and ground Spices are offered for'

isale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGEWS Drug Store

GAR DEN SEEDS,
FL°WEE SEEDS,

H
You will find a full assortment and a large

variety of FRESH Garden and Flower Scede at
LEMBERGEWS.- - - -

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda:Ash,
and Potash in large and mall quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda, Raking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal

eratas, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

MEMMEMNZO
Ifyou are in 'want of good Washing Snap.

pure white or red Oust* Soap, Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, 'my the same at .

I,BMBEItG'EIi'S
Do you want a good Flair Tonic? something

tq make the hair grow, to cleanse:the bend, and
th prevent falling out of the hair; if you do

Call at LEMBERG EIVS.
yklx:. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The:afflicted are requested to call and olcant,

ilne my stock of TrUsses, Supporters, &0., coin,
; Prising* variety' of Manufacture. '
!:,.4102..,"Alarstes" Genuine "Improved Solt Ad•l

jkt:TVinad Truss."
, Cash's"Dam-mutat Bandage.

: i'i -An invaluable articlefor the purpose.
.7ouare in want of any of the above you

elt4.su alpted at '"

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

Pure:Ohl° Cato% ba Brandy,
The P.efluine article fur Medicinal Purposes

to be had in all its Pai ,ity at
LEMltElitililt'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market_ 'best:.
Anything. you want that is kept in a well

rontlticted First Wass Drug Store, can be furn-
ished:Yeti by

LEMBERGER,
Chemistand Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus -far received from the Physicians, Mer-
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share,-promising to ILEe
every effort to please all.

.0-..r.§pilarl attention given to PITIrSICIAi'S
Vat:sea:um:vs and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicfne dispensed Warranted Pll RP. always
as good as canhe obtained anywhere, and sold
to suit the times. -Remember the Address,

3:OS. ;L. Lt Ml 3 E 11,G ER,
Drum ist, Chemist awl Apothecary,

Feb. 15, IS6tf: Aarttet KtVect;Letrauou t Fa

v',,'wi:~ii~ 4%e,ste'r,
r, ....
=I

Consumption, Asthma, Chronic Bronchitis,
Nervous -Prostration, General Debility)

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Marasinus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia, Fen'slo

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Neworts and Blood

Systems.
This Remedyliasolilidnell:t great repntatinn for most

EXTRAORDINARY OUltr .IN ALL STAO ES OF
CONSUMPTION. It :is retommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the Milted States anti Europe—har.
in.* been used with RESULT. UNPARALLELED IN VIE AN-
NALS OF MEDICINE.

The Ifypophospleiles harea two-fold and .spectic an.
Lion : on the one hand. increasing the principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUSENDROY.and on the other,
being the MOST POWLitMIL BLOOD GENEILATINO
AGENTS KNOWN. In,e4es or:Yerrow or
Prostration. of the ritur. ,wers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no superie..

.

"Winchester's. ermine Preparation"sioIs the only reliable fori of the lITTOPIII/51.111TET, made
after the Original Form aof Dr. Chei chill.

AZ- INQUIlthi FOR D USE NO OTIIJtR!
.....pr:l- A FAIR Tria.r.4 A CERTAIN CURE' ''''''.

ka,-. PRICES.,--an 7 . Fades, sl.—Six Bottles for
$5, "In 16 oz. llottles, 2.--Threu for $5. circulars
aratis. Sold by all res actable Druggists and at the
E.401e General Depot in t . United States. by

.1. WIN AESTBR. 3ti Joint St.. N.Y.1
~.i

~‹, ri 4 P- - tafiN lieI.; _,..._c`....-,,,. -,, ,,4 ' •: ........;Acii.•.-.735-.7,"...; -.7.-,A,-.:4-
A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR '

Sporraatorrhea, or . 'mina Weakness, and
Genital Irritab UT in either Sex.

11.11:4 'Malady, the 1-errih ~ consequences of Ivhinh Ore

,

too" well known to require ,ioore then a bill'e allueion to
them, is one of the most eidicom a'nd therefore flan•gerons, of all:1% Prig rodilozfie of hotnalt ills. Itsaps
the ,ery sfir:oge of Lifekepidly underMilles the eon-slitnrion, end sioloi i KrifihappyTiet WI Into imbecility
nod arpremnturo grave I !From ofie to six 'boxes of the
SPEC' Fit) 11 hi ore geeetaliy sndiehmt, toeiret a
permanent cure in the reah3r ggrn rated cares. whetherCir:s-trr;PrioPii., or ells* 'lva] ABUSE or EXCESSES.

-7-""

InMCA. I‘,S,TESIOtt
ttiVe believe it to be, in t ie treatment of .spermator-

rhea, as near a Specific as any, medicine can be."—D.
Kr/TIT, M. D. [Am. Jour. ofredieal Science. •"1 have found them t eoffid be desire& Their
effect has been truly wonderffil. I tised theM in ease of
Spermatorrhea of. lohg standing which has been under
treatment for years. I thirlt three baits will complete
thecure."—l;. DICKEE,-DLIT.r

This is'not a liouteePtithic Remedy. nor Is there
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with it.

PitlGE:—sl her Box. Si Boxes fort% by Mail. pre-
paid. For sale by all respei oblo Drtiggiata, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States. by

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John St.. N. Y
Octobte A, 3.6GL-I.y. '

25 PER CENT SAVED.
. TO SAVETHIS IS -- •

. ejs
~IL/

THE PLACE 7,7IPER. CENT.
•

Great itadaeesalents to Cash
3132 1111r

E undersigned has just returned from the city
1 and note opened a lame assortment of New

SPIIING DAT GOODS,.
Which werepurchasedet AUCTIONS, nod unikm him
to give-GREAT BARGAINS!

4161/". To make it on object to CAS/I B tiTEES, I will
take FM PER CENT OFF. Msa diseouut.)onall bills
purchased in DRY GOODS, FOR GAM, amounting to
IrtYE DOLLARS, and upwards. mkt itt the some time
assure the public that I will sell GOODS us Imo us any
personin the Count". We nre getting Met:tune diSeol7Ilt
OH 4 mouths bibs. and are willing to give the some ad
vantage to CASH /MYERS. Cell sad examine our
large assortment of WO!' COOPS, which WetV lately
purchased. We are also selling, the l-olonee of the
Stork of the Messea. ECKERT, AT COST, Mt we get n
large per cent. "IT front the first cost, and oar Stock is
now the I.oltomlio the Borough,

.3:1) The following is a portion ofour assortment of

'Llaooirius:slo200 ploCeS MOUT AND DARK t.ut,,Ts, sr—. 034 to
1234tents.

MERRIMACK PRINTS at 12'3.4:m0te. ; Forth 15 eta.
100 pieces l'iv‘V Style DRESS GOODS, with French

ZIUDWILMtIy eh cop.)
lug pieces WIIITE MIR. ,LINS, nt GX,7, B, 9, 10 and1234 rents,

MARKET MUSLINS at 15% cents, and 5 per
et. off the cash.

100 pieces DELA INS at 6/ 14,8,10 tmd23.il .Ceu ta.
40 pieces HisA INS at 18% cents; worth 7...5 cents.
BROWN MUSLINS at 9 to 1214mila./00 New Style COLLARS, very cheap, bought nt Auc-tion.
Alarce assegai/nit ofBLACK and COLORED SILKS,(Great Bargains.)
CLOTHS, C4SSIHEItES AND VF.STINGS.
LINEN POCKET LIONS. at 8 to 25 cents. SKIRT-

INGS.
STOCK !NG& f,i' to25 cents. TABLE LINE ES and

BIVAL NIVYN sTsi,ks40 centsit: ceng4l to to $1.25. BLACK SILKS,
02M rents to$1 75.

COUNTERPANES, very low.
QUEENSWARE.-1. gota large assortment of Messrs.

EClilift; with 15 per cent. off the first. COA. And witbout
charge of freight, which I will sell at Gest.GROCERIES.—MoIasses, 7, In and 12% cents; Swgars,8, 0..10 and 1231,reale; Emus, Cheese and Mack.
erel. Beat Bud Beathem .1. OEOIIOE,

" Bee Hive Store," Cur. Cumberlandand Walnut Sts.
Lebanon, March 26. 1801.

1 862 NEW E5..862
ADAM JOSE:, kt Combed:end Street, between

Marketand the Court Houseinorth We. haw
now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS A .O ,ID CAPS, for men and boys. for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi-
ted. Rats of all prices, from the cheapest to the moe
costly, always on hand. He has also just opemd a splen
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, MOWN, LEO
1101iN, SENATE, CUDIAN, and all others:

lie will also Wholesale 'all ,kinds of Hats, Caps
&c., to Country Merchants on advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 30,1862.

SPECTACLES.
DR. Lunwn) (mem NGIEN,. the celebrated OPT!.

CIA Dl, 43 Alaiden Lane, NEW YORE. respectfully
informs the CitiZl:llB of Lebanon•comity that lie hue ap-
pointed D. S. BABEIt, DRUGGIST, his agent to sell hie

• CELEBRATED
Brazilian Spectacles,

Gold, Silver, and Steel cases, suitable for any deactip
tiou of eyes.

ail- Purchaserswill please hear in mind that D., S.
RADER'S DRUG. STORE' is the place to buy good
PECTAOLES. etebanon, March IV, 1801.

sum

t,.?,VVET, REINOTATT.. Antri.pllta 1 rini mit,. Cli.+F. IT. MrILT.
A. Friendly layvitalion

•

-
laic

1' nil,rireirmis of purchaeing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage. at the old established andn•ell-known

LUMBER YARD
IiEINOEHL)PS & MEILYAt the CNION CANAL, on the East and West sides ofMarket Street, Nora) Lebanon Borough.
tirGIE subscribers take pleasure in informing the edi-t tens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, thatthey still continue the LIMBER AND COAL BUSI-
NESS. at their old and well knaton stand. where theyare daily receiving additional supplies of theBEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER.consisting of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANKand SCANTLING.

Item!ock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.RAILS. POSTS. PALINGS and FENCE ND BOARDS.ASH, from I M 4 inch ; CHERRY, from % to 3 Tech;POPLAR, from 5/8 to 2 inch.
Poplar and hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak end.Maple BOARDS and PLANES..Roofing and Plastering wafts.
SIITNGLES SHINOLESI I SUINGLES I!Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES,

COAL! COAL!! COALII!
A large stock of the best quality of Stove, Broken,

Egg and Liumburners' COAL; end also, the best Alle-gheny COAL for Blacksmiths.
Thankful for the liberal manner in which theyhave heretofore been patronised, they would extend acordial invitation tor a continuance of Strom, as they,nr c ,nfident that they now have the largest, best andcheapest stock of LUMBER on hand in the comity.which will be sold ate reasonable per centage.
Please call end examine our stock and prices be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
lIETNORTILS a MEILY

North Lebnnon borough. 'gay 7, 1.8132.

NEW CABINiTP AND
IR .11%.11.1rUialC TORY

subscriber respectfully informs the public that
I be has the largest and best assortment of FU IiNI

TURD and CHAIRS. ever offered to the public of Leb-
anon 'County. Ile has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-
rooms, in North Lebanon borough, nearly opposite
Zeller's Hotel, sod a lea, doors south of Bergner's,
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor. Cottageand Chamber FURNITUREt Con-
sisting of :tents, Tcte a-tetcs, Lottogcs, What-nets, l'ttr-

j., ler. Centre. l'ier, Card and Common Tables;
- Dressing and Common 111.11tEA US; Bed-

- • - stands. Work-stmols, Wash-stands,aud K itch-
_ en Furniture of all kinds. A Ise, a largeand

elegant variety of eRENCII DARK, SPRING SEATED Chairs,
Common Spring.seated Chairs; all Muds of Spring-seated Rockers. A Ise, 'Windsor, Cane-seated. anti Com-mon Chairs and Rockers of every description.

Y, Alt (loads sold LOW and WARRA:sITEU to give
satiqaetion.

Per DllB desirons of knowing the character of the
goods here offered Mr •rile. can be fully antislied of their
durability by refer -nee to those for whom be has luau-
uthetured or to whom sold.

Old Furnitureand Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Conic made and Funeral,' attends i at the

eh rtes .t notice. JOSEPH 1:011-31AN:
No' 0( Lebanon, September 19, 1860.

STOVES. STOVES.
"KT ow is 'mu time to buy your STOMS berme cold

winter Is here, and the brat and Cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet iron iiinnufac-

tory of Tames N. Rogers,
Two lOor's' godth front 0.6 Lela nonBank, whore:fee bv,
hall the largest and bent oggarfraeitt of PARLOR.
HAIN, and OCuli'l NO ST,,,V.E:S. el'er offered in Letann n, Gas Palmer: , for Parlors or hod Chambers of hls
own inane with a gin]bild its..ri-thhsot of Parlor Stoves,
and a large variety of tln nerd- euokieg Stores in the
minty herrutigh, which ho warrants tobake or roast.
Il`dslf Doi Llstifi cam tautly cite tines Hof alt dreatand In: best material.
COAL BUCKETS—the larg-est aii,,erfificitit, tbtt Rem ,

lest iron, nod the best made le Lebanon.
Also. a large stock of TIN NVA ILE. made of ale best

material and in a ,vcrkmanlike manner. As be is:a
practical Workman, and h,a had an experie,ce of
twentplive veers, he feels confident that he can gire
general' Hitis"fi mien,

tie tahcs this Method of returning his thanks to his
nutnerpus customers for their liberal support, and he
ht.tpus. by strictly a , tending to his own business and
letting other people's alone, to still receive a share of
puplic patronage. JdNIES N. ROGERS.

affentionpaid to all iambi ofJOIIIIING
SlC]] of hoofing. Spouting, lep.,and all work warranted

JAMES H. KELLY,
Siga of the 211ammolh Watch,

Eagle Buildings., Cumberland Street,
LEBANON. pit.

0FFETIS to rho Public an elegant snit extensive es
sertment of
AR IS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY.

eon• of Diamond. Ruby, Emerald. Pearl. Stone,Callle0; EllitTMS•!.: Windt, ,and Etruscan Coral BreastPins. Ear Ilidglinind Si,ger

qua ny.
English;b tomb- Su'rsp and. .krnt.r;

Juan Gold and Sliver Watches of the most apprOved andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every deseriptiutt, A
large variety of Paraiy P tidings, Vases, du.

The :toek will be foond among the largest in Ibis sec.
lion of Pe nsylvani. and bap been selected with great
rote from the must celebrated importing and nitinufac-
tatimt lo,tribli:binents in New Turk and Philadelphia.

lIEPAIRING done et the shortect notice, and in a most
WOTkillattlike manner. -

bly ill .”1111.1:!. 1111,1 t11,2 public generally ore invited to
an ea .11111IaT101).of nty. snprrb

.IA3/ES U. KELLY.
S'-ga t.t. Dig Watch

• _

thI rOER. I. ual-nzR.
\NEof the bent and eh eaBeat assortments-of LUMBER

tif Offered to the public, is now for sale at the new
and extensive LUNI BER and COAL YARDof

PHILIP BRECHBILL,
in the Borough of North Lebanon,' on the bank of the
Union Canal,- at the- had of Walnut street, a fewsinares North of the Genessee Steam Mills, and one
einark6don Uf Paignees Troia

Their its4attnett win:list* of the best well-seasoned
White. Yellow, Norway, Pine and "lamina Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine Boards;
Iv. and 2 inch Punnet and COMMIT, Plank;.-.

White Pine'and Hemlock Scantlingaid Joists;
White Oak floarqa, Plank and Scantling.;

nod 4 inch Poplar Boards, Plonk and Scantling.
SEI ING LES ! SHINGLES I !

Tire beet Pine and lletnioek Shingles;
Also, Roofing and Plaatering, Lathw:

Chestnut knish, end Poets, and Vallinge far fences.
and fencingBeards;

eLooluii: BOA It US of all sizes and descriptions.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

A large stock of 'Broken, Stove, Limeburners and
Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prices.tia—Contident that they have the largest and best as.
donatingof holm of all descriptions and sizes, no well
as the largest stock of the differentkinds of COAL, ever
oMmed to the eitizensof Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate all purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing in their line, to examine their stock before pun
doming elsewhere. PHI LiP lIIIHCIIi3ILb.

N. Lebanon. uly 7851.
L

CLOT MAAIJFACTOWY.
1111.A N KFUL for past favon4. the undersigned respect-
" fully informs the Public, that he continues to carry

on his 3lanuffrtory in Istst itanover township, Lebanon
county, on as es teusiye a scale as ever, It is unnecessa-
ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the same EXtIIibLENT STYLE, which lies made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills manutitetory is in complete order.anti he
flatters himselfto be able to render the samesatisfaction
as heretofore. Ile manufactures
Broad andKamm Cloths, Cassinetts. Blankets, White

and other Plannels, till in the best Manner
also coeds Wool nod Makes •Far the conve-

nience of, his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following pineem—,-,At the stores of George &

Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reinoelal, nod at
the new Drug Store of Joseph 1,. Immberger, riser
the Market Douse, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Leh:molt; at S. Oesh-
ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Emmet. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
JOnestown; at the store of Mr. Weltncr, Bellevue

at the store ofMartin Early,Palmyra rif thestore ofMY:
Zimmerman; East Dattover. LebanowcOriety: Alt not-
toilets will be taken awayregularly, from tile above Ala;ces, finished without delay, and returned again.

'Mete of Isis customers who Wish' Stocking Ar,d, Card
ed dyed and mixed, eau hatio the same. white, at H.
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. t•'r his customers can order tineStocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. It. It is desired that those having Wool carded,willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named plans.
LYON LEMBEItIi 1.31„

East, Ilanover, Lebanon county, July 17, 1801

WALTER'S MILL.
,11.11 E subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he lute entirely rebuilt the Milt on the little Swa-
tare, formerly known as —Straw's" and later as .Wen-gert's," about one-fourth of a utile from Jonestown,i.ebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now iu completerunning order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

AR'3117-44113110- 111LT
as cheap no itcan be obtained front any other source,Ile keeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cashprices CROP, BRAN, SHORTS, an. lie is also pre-pared to doall kinds of,Cuwrimeznie Wean, for Farmersand others, at the'very shortest possible notice and invac's all to give him a trial. The machinery of the,Mill is entirely now and of the latest and most im-proved kind. By strict attention to business and faitdealing ho hopes to merit a share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE CORN, OATS, '&c.,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market priceswill be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.May 7, 1862.

!Hiram W. Rank, •
FORICIERLY of J .onestowu Lebanon county, wouldrespectfully Inform hi, friende, and the public,that he line connected himselfwith, ittir. LOWER, in theTOBACCO, SNUFF AND SRIAIIi 11118.1yEss,No. 138 NorthThird street, Phila.,
whore he will be glad, to:-ri?cire custemers, end willsell et retee that will'prOve,..tt staotory.

Plailadel'phle, July 17,19 1

Lebanon NlMbal Insurance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,
TO the property holders of the State of Penn-
-1

-

pylvonia :—GENTLESFRN : Your attention is
rdSpectfttEy solicited to the followinglow rates of insUr-
Sher of the LI.:11A NON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM.-
PA N Cm ere transacting befeiness with the most
ll:uterine evidence of Public confidence. There sources
of the Company ate ample to indemnify those who may
take ecl':antap through its {Kenny, of the meansafford.
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The'
Board of Directors are practical husinese men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Olt4 Coin•

pony is perfectly rnutua, and we invite your careful al
tendon to the following low rates an Wesire determined to
insure as low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the characterof the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 yearn, and all its losses have been prox.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
hitt it has been, mid stiff] continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 15 $lOO

do do do shingles ,IS do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do
do Log or Frame ,20 " do

Store noises, brick or stone " do
do Log or frame ,30 " de

Hotels 4: tioatding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame .30 " do
Aratlenties and Scheel houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting houses " do
Printersbooks and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book hinders ,50 " do
Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemakerand sadder shops ,30 "• d
Silversmith sad Watchmaker ,30 do.. . . , .. . .

Tin and sheet iron shops AG " do
Groceries and Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hatter shops
Grist Mills, Waterpower
Saw _llillrt do do

.30 " do
do

A" do
Drug Stores ,30 " do
Smith shops, brick or stone ,39 "' do

do do Wood „35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet mak'r slops ,40 . dr
Wagoner owl Coachmaker shoos ,49 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 " do
011 Mills _ 49 " do
Clover Mills _

• ;0 " do
Founderies or wood do

do Brick or stone • -,30- " do
Merchantbac in brick or stone build'ngs ,20 " do

do in wooden do " do
Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 • do
Stables & sheds, brick or stone,country .20 " do

do do wooden t25 "do
Livery & Tavern Stables " do

da-.. All communications should be achliessei to W.
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown. Lebanon Co.,Pa.

President—JOHN BRUNNER, 13.50.
rice Pretitient—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. NIKILY.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12, 1860.

Farmers and others Take Notice.

HE otniersignhavar porenased the entireT estchliehmen"af A. MAJOR & BROTHER,
will manufacturean irkeep on hand n very general 11-9-
sortmeut of Atj[[lsitY and FAR MIN G IMPLE.
~NTENTS, eilibrediev linprov'ed FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway florae Powers- and Threshers,

• Morgan's Independent steel-tiiire Tenth Horse RAKE;
Murnma.ff Patent Fodder. Strata and Rap CUTTER- Cast
Iron Field Rollers. Grain Fans. Hay Elevators, Clover
Hinters, Corn-shellers. by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters.. an., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS

All or the above Macibuel are of the Weal anti best
'improvement% and are nit"hirranted toiiVoiatisfaction:-

Castings of alt Ithids made to order.
and at short notice: Ile also manufactures STEAM EN:
HINDS, MillOcathig.Sfiattitt, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention toll6Dhliditg ksogictos and
Machinery ofall kinds.

Ile invites all to call and examiro the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on. PINEGROVE STREET, Lebanon.

All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon; Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August 811860.NOTIOD.-T hare appointed A. MAJOR & BROTHER

my Agents for thepurpose of carrying ontbe above
business. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, A ngnst 8,1.860.

USE VALLEY'S
MAGICAL.-

PAIN EXTRACTOR,
, ifYLe:on ly,TrueFair.Extractor inthe.•

World !••

1)-7-V 14LN. PAIN EXTRAth!OIt cum woundso, ..sui Ca.

DALI.EY'S PAIN EvintAlrrviv
iral iuflaw rim Om. ,

PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent nnd de-
stroy Mortification.

D iLLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Burns or 0
kinds.

PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR }wall Blisters free of
pain or mark.

PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Poisans
infused by Animule,losects or Reptiles.

PALLEY' LAIN .EXTRACTOR will cure broken
'MOO; Sore Nipples, A-s.DALEY'S'PAIN ENTKA:CTOR wil cure Salt Rheum,
Scrofula, Sc.old Heed.

DALLEY'S PAIN J.-Ant/tan Itillciro Chapped
Bands, Cbill Bunion, etc.

-

PALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Corns, Car-
buncles, Ulcers, Warts, Boils, dc.

HOUSEKEEPER should ever b without a heti"
Lahtiy fur use. The timely use of R single box mayprove of more value. Chant 109 times 1R<,;(34.

PARENTyou !idea astaiBAT:Manny'send him
a' Box diDahersi Pahl Extractor. Itmay be the means
of saving his lifb.or the We of a comrade; for it will
core wounds of all kinds without pain. Try the i-
tn ;ifhe does not' Use it, it Will cost you but Euro.
&snits I-If on baie a dear Brother in the army.

gad hi,e It Itox of Dalley's Patti Extractor; foi iE 4.111
cure wound'sof all kinds, and it may be the rinsitis of
saving your brother's life.

DAIRILLUERSP- ,-Ifave you a loved obe Of the army,
who is dearer to yeti than life itself? Snail him a box
of Bailey's Pain Extractor. It will cure wuohds of all
kinds, and prevent inflammation, and may be themeans-
of-saving his life.

READER I—lf you have a friend in the army, send
him a Itos ofDalley's Magical L'aiu Extractor! it may
be the means of savln line. If you have no tonve-
nie,,ce ,f,,,,r.atauling it, send It by mail. It will mkt you
bat 9 Cents postage for a25 et. Box and itt - like, pro-
portion Jur 5U tt.and $l.OO Ilex. The large hoses con-
tain more for the money than tne DeB.ea,

NOTICE!---Tht. Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor will
do all and even More than we claim it will, we refer to
Dr YALENTIZ.!:E MUTT. and hundreds of oche: end-
neat Physicians and Surgcous.-besides millions of per..
pie all over-the land, woo bare used the Extractor With
never tailing, success for the past IV years.

Fur sale by all Druggists and by
BALL, RUCKEL, Agents,

210 Gret-nwich Street. New York,
Who Will send a Box. of eithersize, Postage paid, to any
address in the United States, on :'emipt, in money or
in Postage Swops, of 25 eta. for the small size, or 50
cts. nil $l.OO for the medium and large sizes.

January 22, 1862.—lyeow.

G eorge Itodina s
LEBANON COUNTY

. NIVEMLIWIL4: :
,a,511111111111.117. ,tiaa

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

TonmuLA it attention will be paid to GoadsShipp.
ed by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Ooodstrill hesent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lehatiori, Myers-

town and Annville Stations, and all other points dmCounty.
FR EIGHTS contracted for at the leasepossible rates

ant delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. andattend persoyally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreight t.
For information. apply at his Office at the Lebanon

Valley Rafreckail Del ot. Lebanon.
EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-Ways be found at IV If. Bush's .11Tercitaut's Hotel, KorthThirdat.. Philadelphia.
.fitv 11,'t'+1 ORO. HOFFMAN.

ftse:lll, Rossi :111d l'l4loe, Store
pia; undersigned announce to the public that theyI have remove' their New Wait and Shoe Store toCumberland Street, Lebanon, in John Green's building,one door west of the Centhetionery Store, win re t.h,t:,--V;,gy t intend keeping constantly onhand a vivre! as-/,Jll2l4sortment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Minna, Boys andChildren's

• Boots, Shoes Gaiters, &e., (De
• •all of which will be made up in style and quality notto be surpassed by any other workmen in the eount-,,,No effOrt shall be spared to please and satisfy all whomay favor them with their' orders. and' their thermwill be us reasonable as possible, compatible with a fairremuneration. •

They- also ,keep a large stock or
HOME MADE WORK,which is warranted to be as represented.The public are invited to call and examine theirstockprevious to purchasing-.

liepairing aoni onshort notice and at reatonatierates. ANDREW AIOOKE.
SAMUEL S. &knit7,elangn, Mnreb 19, IR9:.

WANTED TO OW°50,000 BijSA,lligbR uTIfeIiCORN
50,000 bushel& OATS' ;

50.000 bne hels WHEAT.Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaisdial,forwhich the highest CASH prices will Ls paid at thel Leb-soon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.
()Bono .E HOFFMAN.Lebanon, July 170801.

*Jacob E. L. Zimenermait's*TIURST CLASS II Allt-DRESSINU AND tIAING SA 500 N, katket street, near CtimbeAmiti,and. opposite.the Nagle lintel. Mreing.thatikftel ;or,liberal liberal patronage beretoforo exteinled to him, he' wouldrospintfullyaolicit a continuance of the same.'LOban'on, July 2, 1862.
N. 11.-14113 6'aloth will be dolledon Sunday: •

ORO. L. kITLILS. .111r0. T..4AILLfflr.
G. L. ATKINS 'dlr. Bre.. ..

alTj-A VINO united in the BOOT and SHOWBs
1-1. and from their determination to be punctual, an

efithe none but th e. beet of work, they feellikenolicltin
a large of public patronaft.. Theywillalwaye be fonn
at their OLD STAND, ,New Dommad,) In /ifarkd Brree4
nearly opposite Wiggly Rise's Motel, where they will be
ready to serve add please their customers. . •

They have now on band iiterre. assortment of
ROOTS, SHOES, 114.UNAE,

CARPET 13AGS, Ac., which they offerat reduced prima:
Kir Persons dealing at this 5110 E STORE, can b

suited with READY-lADE•IVORIY.ar have it made ti
order. Satisfaction is always warranted... .

&a- Particular attention given to the REPAIEINd .
Boots and Shoes. (Lebanon July 3, 1861...,..

T &THINSBRO.'S New Boot and ShoeStoreis fitsA llup ingoodordertorcomfortandconvenience,bo
for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATHINS A BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe St.weiafittedup in good order for.comfortand convenience, bo
fur Ladies and Gentlemen.

ATHINS Jr. RICO. promise to be punctual, andwill et,
dearer C. please all who may roil on them for Hoots

and Shoes

Boot and Shoe Store.

Slaw JACOB RIEDEL respectfully in:
farms the public thatbe still coati*:
ues his extensive establishment iiiea. diiiiii hie new buildirm•inCumberland tt;

i d)nAmifd llit. hbfes S.FffiVie JO,iiinnimalefaction es lieretefire a I wba
may favor him with their custom. Hein-sit& rphittair
and dearein ill. BQOTAand SIIOESend areFy one W.wishes to purchase fashionable and, durafifejirtieleein
his line. to call and examine for themselves, his lam;and varied stock.

lie is determined to surpass all coopetilion in
manufactureofevery article in his business, suitable fp
any Marketin the Union. A due care taken inregain'
to materials and workmanship; nonehtthe best qualli
ty of LEATHER and other materialsare need; and done
but thebest workmen are employed

- -

P. returns his sincere ti alike tohis friends fob
the very liberal patronage .b*retofore bestowed onhim;lie hopes by strict attention tobusinessand endeavorint
to please his customers, to merit a share of pnbliepat-
ronay,e. [Lebanon,Joly.3, 1861.

It 16Nit,VA L.
DANIEL GR.AEFF'S' ;

BOOT die -Bit0 IN STOREfAS been removed to his new residence, in Dunn1-1r
berland street, 14 vultare West front hisold stand,.and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Oloninger,

LEBANON, PA.
tie has just opened a- large and desirable stock of

well made Boots and Shoes. Ladies' KidDaitersat $1.25kLadies' Lace Metres $1.50; for Mises, $1; Coarse
Metes Boots for $2,10; Men's(loiters 12; forBoys $1,74
to $2.10; for Chiteenstiz.34 to$t

Also a large variety 0f OVehdioes, Trunks, Traveling ,
Bags, &0. Come, see, and judgefor yourselves,

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. DANIEL DBJLEFF.

NEW.A.ND CHEAP STORErpliEnnVeraigned would respectfully inform the eit:irens of Lebanon and vicinity, that he hasenteredinto tb-
BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
rrianut Street,fire doors South of the Bock NoId;Lebararm, rz.-

whereltekeeps otf
_handa large and welt,

-assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS on 4makeS ToS. Ae will

orderj.kiLlfifi of ROOTS and_
SHOES, and at very
short male& tie
so keeps on hand
large and well-arsort

ed stack of LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE-;
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND'
FANCY LEATHER. KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS. &c.. and all hinds of-Shoemakers' TOOLS ANB
FINDINGS, such as ROOT-TREES, LASTS, BOOT
CORDS and %VEERS, AWL-BLADES. KNIVES, POWCITES. HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.
Constantly on band an assortment ofLastinga„ Threads;
Shoe nails. Peg-breaks, Send-stone, Pegs, Bristles; Nit
and Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gaged in the business more than twenty years, he f
satiefied that he can give satisfaction to an who
favor him with a call. Shoemakers fr m the4,con
will do well by callingan him before manila,
where. MAIWIRFLI-4117

Lebanon. May 21 ladY.

Philip F. MeCaiily
( •4BliptqAßLE BOOT AND-SUOB- - _

Otizitbabpd Street. one door East
!LitheBlack thibil note]: Thankful fort _

very liberal patronige.eittended to mefor tit..lT
Ihare been in hunines.,4l. 'Would respeettlilty adileft a
continuance of the patronage of the public. 4ioPt

lie has at all times an assortment of BOOTS and-
SHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will. be
disposedof on reasonable term's:- ••

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &e,_,Those desiring a neat. well made article.' are invifedto give me a trial. Children' Shoes of every varlet)!and color on hand. Jimmy work made to order,
,cogif- All work warranted. Sepairing neatly doe 4Charges made moderate. Lebanon,July 3; flid

THE ST. LOUIS
CHESTNUT STREET,

„Between Third and Fourth, Philad'a.
r 111 E undersigned, having leased, for a term of years,thli popular house, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to their friends and tho traveling community thatit is now open for the reception of guests The house
since the first of UM-eh last, has been entirely renova-
ted and refitted in a superior manner, the ap.trtmente
are large, well ventilated awl furnished in modein
v,xte.__ltis-centrally located, convenient to all the do=
chillyof the-eriffekhnli_i_tlim,and in the imrnediste ft:
Exchange. Stel the Cofti

Connected with Ms note! !sit Restaurant fo-r-L-Te-ricv.---
commodation of tirgriprefeirtivg the
Prices of Ifecime.?(Cmi ThrTee-ttrfielenTiollalkfper weer;eaniinia hi location.'

Board $1,53 pet' daj. Table d'llote for Wichita&
and business men from 1 to 3 P. Id.

HENRY NEILL,
ISAAC L. DEVOE.Aprll.9, 'ISO.

rilleitual Fire lintsdraneeCougt-f
pony of

LEB,AIIOI4 cotLITT,mins COMPATIT wan incorporated, Mattb..l49, lung
1 is now hr fraoperation and ready to mak! ,instir-once on Birching% end other Buildings, on Furniture,end illerehtindidegenerally. Also on Barns. Content.,itodk,"Poini'implententit. kc., on a Mutual Principle,

MA.gAGERS. Principle,
aio.fSamuel Seabold,

John 11. EinportelGeorge Ulster?John Allwalk!
Ruilolikllerre;Joseph' P.' 3fer4

niistian Bachman,
Will immEarly jr.„
ileorgo S. Domgardner,
T. D. A. Garman,
George Dongea,
J9hn D. Delver,
Daniel 5. Early,

JOKY Atti*tht,
nu-nom% lIERRy Treasurer.
JOSEPH F. Mar;Secretary..

,Samuel Seabold, Traveling illee nt• ••• •Jacob Sabi:latterly, Ageui,Frederielmbuig:Auurille, March 6;1862.-Iy.

TAILORING.
RE NIOVA

TOREM ILROMER. would respectfully informIA the citizens of Lebanon and vicinity that be hasremoved his TAILORING ESTABLISELBENT fromNorth Lebanon, to the building between Laudermilch'sstore and Shanzer's Liquor store, opposite Brandt's ho-tel. in Cumberland street, Lebanon. The patronage ofhisold customers, as well as the public in general, issolicited, to wham satisfaction will be given.Lebanon, February 19, 1962.-Iy.

14NW lUD.11[7‘17-

CABINET WARE 11100315..South-east corner of Market A_uare;-.
NORTH- LEBANON BOROUGH.-
rii iiE subscriber respectfullyWM-1W ttie public that:.' I. he has the largest ahlrlientneß4itinent'ofRE&DY---efirsess' MADklillf„R.TNllTUßEaridchalre'

ever ciSrellto the Public 'et'
-_ • 7-__._,- Lebanon'etsittity. He has now
__-- .. -----..---- ,-- -.on baud, at his Ware-reotns, is1.1 .g.

,- ~*-rL - ., substantisl'liiiiniture—Parlor,'
::- , O • Cottage and Olthinber--consist-,-

-.ne i.--,1•..-r,ee. : -.7.. ' ing of SofsaTehiga•Tetes Loon::',itges, What-sags, Parlor, bentre„'
' Pier, Canl and CommonTables,.,Dressing and Common Bureaus, de., CRAMS, SET-..TEES, Cane Seated, Common and Rocking, Looking!'Biasses, de. Illy PATENT BED SPRING made and

fur sale at a reduced price. It Is very supeti.r.
_Aar- COFFINS made aud Funerals attended at Hoar

shortest notice. JOHN P- ARNOLD. -

North Lelmnon borough,Oat. 30. '6l. . ___

ill Rit IA GE•
Its loves and hatee.i.sorrewo and unruly'

43gP-"Mopes rind fears, regrets and joys;DIANt:I/IluOD, bow lost, how tesivred; the nature,:treatment and radical cure of spermeter-rim:ea or minima weakness; Involuntary entissirem, mei-ual debility and impedimenta to marriage ,getterallit;ocrvoueuess, consumption, Ste, mentaland physical in-capacity, resulting from SELF-ABUSS--are fully ex-plained in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by war. YOUNGM. D. This most extraordinary book shouldbands of every young person contemple..-mi;_and every man or mirman who dein-m,.ber of their offspring tO circumatetgrew. Everypain. 'reonse and seta incidental. tot yotrth,- maturityt:drul old age, is fully explained; enet Article or know;ledge that shonlil to known. &here-giVeir It Blinn oirengravings, hi filet. it ditieYetsehrseeretothtie deMsone,should k /MOM ; mill-it Ora book that must be !beltedup,and not lie about the femme, It will be aeofteoany oneon the receipt of tid'enitY-tiOe specie or pilotagestamps; Aildrees DR: WAI. YOUNG; NO 416 SPRUCEStreet, adobe' FOttrth,
ilGy- AFFLICTED AND 13NECIETUNATE, no matterwhat may tie your disease; bereft you place yourselfunder the date' of any of the notoriow Quacks—nativeor foreign—ffiiti ado& tise in this or any other paper,get a copy of Dr. Young's book, andreedit- fully._carIt will be the means of sating youromp a dollar,yourhealth. nett poatibly YOU, -life.DE. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseasesdescribed in hit publicati..n, at his office,- Ne. 411 PSPRUCE Street, above Fourth, PhiladelphimOffice hours from 9 M3,daily.February 16,186'1.-Iy.

BLANK RECBIPTB.Por collectors of State, Comoty; obit MilitiaTar, for sale cheap at the Atlrertieer Office.Also for doHeefore of Sehoof tax.
.The LargeSt Stock.TN's BEST ASSORTMENT!THE CHOICEST 'COLORS!THE FINEST- QUALITIES !

THE 'NEWEST STYLES!Of Zoreignand Domestics, l'auey and Staple Dry Goode,at the store ' ' "DENRY Sc MAIL

Nat 1040010 n Steam Eris.l I
ccirAolNI%ANT EI)

nnAnrnigned will purchase all
kinds KORATN, such as

WEIEAT, leir
CORN, was. Arceithtnt their STEAM MILL, -on the Union •

Canal. for which the highest market prices will- be
paid. in CASH.45t" All kinds of CUSTOMER WORK will tie dank
at the shortest notice, and in the, most satisfactory
manner. Thepublic is respectfully incited to eive us
ttmt. FELIX

GIDRON LIGUT,
DAVID L. LIMIT.

Noillledatidin, May 21, lilt

Opt-Lots at Privaie Sale;
WV/LL be sold at Private Me,

8 ACRUS eltI-

situated in tong, Lane. near the borough line, In Corn-
,vll township: It adjoins the land of Widow Fulmar,on the North,Wm.A thins and John Krause on the East.
Therein a one story LOG 'HOUSE, weather boarded
erected on the land, and a good WELL in the garden.—
The land has fine stones for quarries. This tract will
make a Mee homeror a small family.

da. It hi free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
given. ADAM RITC lElt

N. B.—This tract is naw covered withfine grace, half
of which will be giveh to the purchaser.

Lebanon, ni:° 13, 1860

BISCUIT ."AMERY,137North-Front St., Plzila.
pm; Subscribe's respectfully inform their friends

and the public, that the old Bakery, on Front St.,
below Kam, (where our name has' been On the sign
boards for many years)has CHANGED OWNERS and
ie now exclusively occupied in baking Bread for the
U. S .Government. Ours. therefore; Is the only place
in the city wherethe OLD FASHIONED HAND MADE
FAMILY CRACKERS are now manutaetured.

We are also prepared to receive orders for Pilot and
Navy Dread, Shipping Crackers, end all the usual va.
rlety of fancy, hischit- to any extent, and invite all
desiers—wholesalesale and retail—to c Il and judge for
themselves. ED. WAPTSON St CO.

Philadelphia, Sept. 3, 1862.


